
THE SILENT 1ECIIO.5

.1,V NfIV'D1.IY7' actions pictures represent something that

I n connection ivith the printing trade we al1 tvr hi nesadada vl
have introduced what is known as plate' en esulfo the sWîhool.' exercises, the idea

gravîngiil. It was with sonie niisgivings that has been quite sticcessfuiii i drawing out
r5 -D te hilren's inifornmation on other subjects

we a.sked the 6<>vernmiient for alotit which are closely connected %vith the kind-
fearanu( that it wou Id re('uire natural talentd

ofa .1i )r<e lid lon axeiec inthire. AnotN..r polit in tàvor of
of ahigi oder nd ongexpeiene i th pictures in this f9)r1f is the fact that

iiellanical process, to iake a success of the teach the sequence of events
the wo<rk. %%le have foüîn< thiat !)Oth these!

(ulillicati>Is ire verv ncussary, lut Whlen and <>mp1lel the pupîl 'vîthout any effort
we~~~~~~~~~~~ 0elt ouheiesî:tteefrspeetdo is part to describe actions in an orderly

we ellourreaersdui th efort psthd nitanner. I ey also lurnish excellent helpS
in ibis issu(, h1ave beenl aîcvoiiulishied wt-for <~Lngstudv hour, keeping up, the in ter-
out instruction, talent or exqierience, it will
ait least mlake themn hesitate hefore criticizÎi2yr est of the Nc)ungest and inost inattentive

us a(l erhaîs îrov thît tosepossssî< hld iii evening. Sornething definite may be

a taîlent iii this direction will be aible t r..î1îiest<.d 1rom eVeiV jîtipil and those posses -

perfect theifiselves iii timie withouit elmploy c~~îîgîîî~ nî >iia id v

itig an expert to instru<:t theni. 'lo cotn thrisl tC the pictures en-
________________ îrelv As MUch ais %ve think of' picture

1>/C ~UA'I Y'&iCIZL<;. e'chin<' we (1<) îot ini any way wish to
create the imp>ression thaît wve believe it to

Wc aire lirin I)elie-vers in the theory thaît lx: stipurior to action work as taught by the
there i> a distinct place f<îr pietures in the '1'ov ob)ject \Mctlho(J. if the actîial objects-
teaiching, >f the deaf. Iln every school they themse!ves or tovs reprcsenting them can-
aire used more or less, but the dimfcuiltY ini not be secuired to perforni the desired action
procuiring illustrations that ivili nie with the the pictures we thinkw~ill l>e infinitely clearer
cintire aipproval oftîhe teacher and be app ica- and nmore (letiiiitetlian signs. '[bey iili aise
l)! te caplacity of the cla.ss bas always bx.en be fouind excellent for review work savintg

iserious drawback and hacs frequentiy reStu t- the teacher the both r of repeating actin*
(:d iii (iscouraginig their use altogether by Tlhey also furnishi material for questions
-on- teahers rne h ~rcino a and are especiallv serviceable ;i draw'ing

ca.reful andl( intelligent teacher alnmost any pfic- oui dili l)upils.
tuire inay le made to serve as language les-'

but~~~~~~~~~ ta esotreoeoetonth t lHE- following list of industries taughî in
snbute do ainst rmvobetnsha 1American Sebools for the Deaf Nvas con-

nia befond gaistthern. Ini our opinion
it is not necessary, though it cerîainly would Mesdfoite.;;asb h afri
Jiot lie objectionable, if they represented is

i Art......4 21 Nlattrcsniaking. i
something of practical value,îo have works of 12_ Bakï*;î*g.......... 10 22 Nloulding ..
hîgh art. (It is conceded the reader i3 Bllacksiiiithiiig. 10.i 23 Net and hani-

will~~ red4 e esn o bsrmr) Book-luindjng .-- 3 nioeck naiking. i
wil radly eea eaon orths rnirk. Broomn-niaking .. i 24 Painting .. 8

Would flot a series of pictures though 6 GQli>nut-iiakinig. .i8 25 Iatern-making..
7 CarplentrY........30 26 Photograpy....

Çrude representing sorne familiar action be 8 Chair-rna ...... 2 27 Plrin!ing ... 4o
of far more value to the work of the class 9 Clay niodelling..6 28 Sewing....... 19

10 Cooking.,......... 5 29 Shoe-naking... .i6
room than that magnificent work of art, il: Dress--niaking ... 23 30 Tailbring ...
.'Christ Bcfore Pilate," We present to our 12 Emhbroidcring... r 1 3 Tinning ....... 2

13 Engineering ... 32 Tool-niaking.. .. 16
reaidersan aîtempt at amateur picture making. 14 Farning ......... 4 33 Use of tools..i
LThe lessons attached will give a fair idea of 15 Floriculture.... 1 34 Weaîng

th uetob md oîes icuesbt 16 Gardening.......10o 35 Wéod.ýarvin... t
theusetobe ad ofthee ictre bu afew 17 Glazing .......... 5 36 Pliae;engravîng.. i

words as to the advantage as language lessons 18 House work,...2 37 Wood-turnin... r
plce 1 Knitting......... 4 38 lVood.work,... rwill be appropriate. In the first paethe 20 'Machine-work,


